WHAT IS COMPOST?
Compost is an organic, nutrient - rich soil
amendment made up of a mixture of decayed
and decaying organic matter.
CIC Organic Compost is made from recovered
agriculture waste and yard trimmings.

BENEFITS OF CIC ORGANIC COMPOST

Increases organic matter in soil

Improves soil’s ability to retain
water and store nutrients

Improves biological, chemical, and
physical characteristics of soil

Helps divert organic waste away
from the landﬁll

Protects against soil desertiﬁcation
and soil erosion

Compost can help sequester
carbon from the atmosphere

Increases soil fertility
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QUALITY ASSURANCE
For quality assurance, CIC has compiled international regulation to
provide ideal standards for the physical, chemical, and biological
conditions of compost.
Each batch of comost undergoes immediate pathogen testing,
ensuring CIC Organic Compost is safe to use and free of pathogens.

For further enquiries, contact us at:
@ciccompost
compost@cicgrp.com
cicgrp.com/cic-organic-compost/
+673 8710267
Kuala Lurah Industrial Park, Simpang 209, Kampong Kuala Lurah, Mukim Pengkalan Batu BH1923, Brunei Darussalam

HOW TO USE CIC ORGANIC COMPOST:
Compost can be used in a variety of ways. As a rule of
thumb, compost should be included to the regular maintenance of your soil throughout the year.
Compost dosage and application can be customized to
meet your speciﬁc soil needs - for any further consultations, do not hesitate to contact us!

APPLICATION AND HOW TO USE
Vegetables and
Fruit
Apply 2-3”
of compost
to the bed prior
to growing and
top up 1/2” at the
base

Flowers

Potted Plants

Trees

Make custom
potting mix with
compost or mix 1”
of compost to
loosen topsoil

Make custom
potting mix with
compost or add
1” of compost
2-3 times a year

Apply 1-2” of
compost from
the trunk to the
dripline of the
trees

HOW TO STORE CIC ORGANIC COMPOST
Compost is a living product ﬁlled
with organisms and micro-biotic
bacteria that require aeration,
and moisture.

Ensure compost is stored in sheltered
area
Ensure compost is well aerated by giving
it a mix every 1 - 2 weeks
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